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I1 recently returned fromfro m
washington DC where I1 accom-
panied clare swan of the kenaitzeKenaitze in-
dian tribe spud williams and mitch
demientieff of the tanana chiefs
conference state rep kay wallis
D fort yukon andind other represen-
tatives of6faf interior villagesil lastes

f

OPINION
thee purpose ofbf the trip wasvas to derail

ihthe ill subsistence aamendmentendmentm to the
alaskaalaskanatiofialnational interest lands con-
servationservationn act which chongriscongriscongressmanamansman
16Don YounghYoung balaskaralaskaRAR alaskahadlaska had introduced
at the request ofofovofomgov stevesieve cowper

the anti subsistence bill had the
potential of eliminating the subsistence
priority for individuals living in rural
alaska whose community economies
werewerdaa mix of cash and subsistence
the bill wouldhavewould have turned ANILCA
on its head

ANILCA grants a subsistence
priorityty to all rural residents it is
based on the geographic location of an
individual not the economic makeup
of a community

the wording fprcpr the amendment
was lifted drecdyoutdirectly out of the states
definition of subsistencebfsubsist6de which
recentlyrccentlyre antlyently wasrejectedwas rejected by the 9thath cir
cuncu it court ofappeals as the result of
a lawsuit filed by the kenaitzekenaitieKenaitzeitie indian
tribeofTritribebeofof ththekenaithkinaithe KenaiKinai peninsula

intheaiftheaif the amendment werewer6wera passedpasq by
congresscoi

n
i ges the al4skaboardialaska boards of

V S fT iai1 t 1 I1fishemessandj3ame whictiave
alwaysbainbeenbiin domindominated byy spsportingoftinj
and commercial interests could run
wildtheycouldwild ibey ad haveha4climidatedeliminated from
the subsistence priority the manytwy
coscoastalW villages with processing plantswants
an4ana other cashbusinessescash businesses

interiorinterbioriior abricbricommunitiesuiitii4suchsuch as
Netbenananenananetiariaiaria andsandfortandfortfort yukon nimay have
been eliminated the end result could
havehake been the elimination qfaf sub-
sistencesistence for a substantial percentage of
villages z additionally as more
villages managed to develop partial
cash economies they too could be
eliminated

so much for our cultural integrity
but cowper has never cared much for
our cultural sustenance as is evi-
denced by tbthe actions of his
administration f

rather than abide by the court decideciradecir
sion 9ouigovernoroecidejigovernor decided toio attempt
to snsneaxanan amendmentamendrnentamendient intoint6anilcaANILCA
he almost succeeded nond one received
word of the uamendment until a few
dayibdoredays before it was scheduled iwaeiwjeto be
considered

we lewflew to washington withmth just a
few hours notice the amendment to
ANILCA waskulwaspulwas pul onoi a fast tritckintrack in the
interiorinierior and insular affairs comracomndl
teetei of the house of representatives
jyoung is ththe ranking republican on
that committee

the bill was sponsored by young
and rep georeegeorge Mmillerelleiillei D calif the
committee chairchadi it was presented to
the committee asas a technicalatechnical amend
dmentimenttment
I1

to ANILCA a meremere clarifica-
tion

concommitteeitte members were also told
thattythattkthat the nadwcommunitynative community waiwas inin

favatfav6tfavoroftheof the amendmentamendment7he the commitcommi-
tteeacetce hot knowing any better accepted
this explanation at facefice value they
yerewere prepared to unanimously approve

itdit and placelace it on the consent calendar
I1 ofW the noudhouse ofRepresentrepresentativesgives within

a few days
in fairness to the committee and

younoung there was good reason for the

cammicommicommitteeateettee to believe the ridiculous no-
tion that nativenatlivenatline people were in favor
of the amendment don mitchell the
alaska federation of nativesnatives long-
time attorneyattbrney was telling people the
amendment was a good idea

once we got to washington we im-
mediately began talking to committee
members and their staffs we also
spent more than an hour speaking with
young C

fe6 dojo have friends in congress

specificaltworthspecifically worth mentioning is rep
ben campcampbellll11 darizD ariz he is the only
native american in congress fort-
unatelytunately he is also a member of the
interior and insular affairs commit-
tee helie agreed to represent the in-
terests of alaska nativesbeforenativegbeforeNatives before the
committee and before the full house

also worth mentioning is young
young made clear to us he hadnt
realized the effects this amendment
would have on the subsistence priority

he like everyone else believed the
governors assertion that the amend-
ment was only a technical clarification
he also was led to believe that the
native community was behind the
amendment

once young realized the impact of
the amendment he immediately
agreed to draft a substitute bill which
would meet the needs of the native
community he was very concerned
that people understand that the effects
of the amendment were not what he
had intended and that he has never
wavered in his support of subsistence
inin alaska including the kenaitzeKenaitze
deoppeoppeoplele

young deserves a great deal of
thanks for admitting a mistake sup-
porting Us and rejecting the governors
backdoorback door amendment

finally on the day the amendment
was scheduled to be heard by the com-
mittee AFN to its credit voted

unanimously to opoppose any amend-
ments to anilctgeANILCA the committee
and specifically youngwing and miller had
learned from Uuss thatthit native people
were opposed to the amendment

the result of this is thatisthatifthat if an amend-
ment to ANILCA is considered it

wont be fast tracked and approved
without comment from those of us
most affected if an amendment is in
troducedproducedtroduced it will be a time consuming
action requiring hearings comment
disgssiondiscussion and deliberation

aur0urour friends are now aware of our
interests and will stand up to protect
them and of course subsistence is
protected thehe decision in kenaitzekcnaitzeKena itze
must be allayedallowed to stand for it protects
not only the kenaitzeKenaitze but all native
and other tural residents

this is the first time the court of
appearaplealsappeasApleals has ruled on an ANILCA case
between alaska natives and the state
in favor of native people it is a good
sign for the future


